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EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL

MONDAY, FEB. 11, 1880.

PUBLISHED

EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Capital Journal Publishing Company.

I INOOnrOHATKD

.Olllce, Coiaer Ctnrt and Mberlj Street?"

TERMS OF HUI1SCIUPTION..

daily.
One year, by mall 5 WJ

Six month", by innll 2 ?

Tlireo inontlis by mull. . 1 2o

I'cr week dellcred by ciirrler 15

WEEKLY.

Ono year . 31 W)

Hlx mouths ,.--.-- - -. Jo
Ono year, if p.Ud for In ndvnnco, 1 CO

" ' " COSix months,

aro authorised to re-
ceive subscriptions.

cd as sccond-claR- matter nt the
Saldm.Orcgon, .luno 21, 1838.

W. 11, UYARS --

CUKE

Kditor

It. IKVINE Manager.

IIOMIhTEAD EXEMPTION.

Homestead exemptions to a
amount uro found to work

admirably. Years ngo wheii there
xyw no exemption, or a very small
onein several of the old states, the
merchants bitterly opposed the prop-

osition io grant large exemptions.
But It was found that some even
kept just within the law, and If it
allowed only iv hundred dollars'
worth they lived in abject poverty of
the ruoet helpless, hopeless kind.
Now tho same class of men own
small farms, well stocked, and thero
are a hundred chances lor a creditor
to catch them to ono chance under
the very limited law. For the more
u man lias the more he is likely to
get, and better circumstances tend
to make liLni feel abovo shirking
every little claim. It is for the in
terest of the wtate, too, to have more
citizens in circumstances that will
enable them to produce as independ-
ent workers. Wo are therefore as-

tonished When Informed that Oregon
has no homestead exemption. Is it
possible:? Ifna. wenre not surprised
at its small population. We can as-

sure our legislature that if tho nf

tho immigrants now look-

ing toward this state knew this fact
they would not conio here. We
know whereof we speak. Hundreds
of thousands of industrious farmers
of the cast have been rendered in-

solvent by misfortunes for which
they uro in no way to blame. If
debts are to follow them here and
wrest from them every acre of their
humblo homes as hikui aa acquired
their ciwe will bo helpless. We there-
fore hi;g thl legislature to change
this eroJt ndjuuniB.

SuiU'ORii.you have no newspaper
in your towu? Is there a man of
juiy Hunee but admits that no ono
thing does mows towardsiidvertlslng,
enlivening iuid stirring up a town
than two or Uueo well conducted
papcra ? Everybody would com-

plain if Salem had no newspaper,
niul yet tho very men wlio really
throw away twentyilvo cents per
day on tobacco shirk, shrink and
alpiost collapse at Alio idea ctf paying
THKKi: N1CKLKS l'Klt whiik for this
paper. And those who should send
half a (Uiaui weeklie to tholr (friends
abroad, think theyuo doing great
things if they subscribe for one, at
the enormous oxpeute of two whole
43Uts ier week.

Tens of thousands tf farmer are
about leaving Kiiumis, Nebraska
Iowa, MiniU'.Hota, Dakota, and eWv
wheru to noek homes ou .this .count.

Their farms have been wild out un-

der mortgages and UietitU.cs have
left their notes still uiiKatUfled. Are
they to como hero and have their
humble homes swept from them to
satisfy ierhaps tho exhorbituut in-

terest still remaining unpaid on
their old dehts? Forbid It Ifcnven
and tho lcglHluturo of Oregon. Give
ut) tv homestead law, or else tell Im
migrants "enter uot here.11

A senator of JOregon has Intro
duced a bill to make newspuiwN
Kent by mail without buliiKpruvioui
ly ordered, regarded us gifts to tho
Hcalliwags who take them out of tho
ofllco month after month, year uftcr
year and read them. "Thin Is the
most unkiudestcut of all.1' Let nil
nuwspupordom Exclaim "Et tu
Unite." whioh translated Is, "Am!
you, Oh, you Uruto.4'

Audi's McDonald, formerly of
tho Hudson Bay company, died
Fob. 1U at tho Blnokfoot Itosorvo.
Ho limit Fort Hnll In. 1&8 andaftor-wnrd-s

the ixwt at (VUvllle. t

tiik dull nux hill.

Suppose the law exempts from-tnxati-

all pumps, wind mills, etc.,
Whereby farms are supplied with
water. "A," wo' will suppose has
some horses he proposes to exchange
for pumps and windmills. Should
the horses bo exempt from taxation?
Everybody would smile at tho sug-

gestion; Suppose however that lie

the credit which the. possession
of the horses and tho prospective
ownership of the pumps and mills
may give him and floats his obliga
tions to pay, to an amount equal
with the value of tho projected im-

provement? What is tho difierence
between tho property itself and the
credit circulated upon it? Is not one
property just as much as the other?
We are not arguing for the proprie-
ty of taxing that lorm of wealth
called credit. Many things are tax-

ed that should not be. The only
question here is this will the legis-

lature be exempting three millions
worth of property under cover of ex-

empting one and a half millions
wortli ? Credit is as much property
as rent, interest or hire and salary.
It is the most potent form of proper-
ty loo. So long as it is taxed in all
cases why see fit to exempt it in one?
If ever the question comes before, tho
supremo court there can be but one
decision, as thero has been before a
thousand times. Credit Is property
Calling bad names is but the same
old resort of would-b- e tyrants.

COUNTV SKAT CHANGES.

Tho House most wisely sat down
on the bill to te the county
seat of Polk county. There is noth-

ing more pernicious, yes emphatic-
ally pernicious, than such legisla-

tion. The county seat of Polk Is

in the exact center of a county of
level surface generally, every acre of
which is of tho very finest farming
land on earth. To start a county
seat muss there would be a calam
ity indeed. To put an end to such
disturbances hereafter it would be
well to require a two thirds vote of
the people in favor not only of re-

moval but of one point selected by
the people for the county seat.

Tin: proposition to pension our
and ts is

a very sensible one. Strange it has
never been done. At no time is there
likely to be more than half a doz-

en of thi'iu alive cotemporaneously.
How disgraceful to our nation to
hee its former presidents laboring in
some humble capacity and perhaps
In want. All true labor is honora-
ble, but it docs make ono feel as
though there is an unfitness in
tilings to see our Hayes
dealing in hens. True, he deals
only in the finer strains, but it is
not right.

Evi:hywiii:iu: merchants have at
first pi oposed homest-'a- d exemption,
and everywhere thoy havo learned
thatsuch exemptions are to thujr in-

terest hi tho long run. Why? Sim-
ply beoiuibe thoso who would evade
debts keep just within tho border ot
tha exemption. If thero is no exr
emption such men have nothing and
do nothing; if there is a considerable
exemption, they have what the law
allows and get ambitious for more
and either get abovo shirking or
can't help acquiring more.

Tin: great evil of tho cigarette is
in its tempting tho boys to uso to-

bacco. As if thero wero not enough
slaves to tho weed already among
tho thousands who lmv token Into
their mouths tho raw, nasty, nause-
ating tiling and slqwly overcome
their natural abhorrence, hero it Is
presented in nice, little concealed
morsels so that tho foolish child, ere
ho suspects it, is as much a slave to
It as the most profano old tar that
ever rolled over tho quarter deck.

SECOND CLASS SLKKl'KltS.

After all Pullman Is giving us
reasonably low rate for tho use of
his sleepers. His first ears started
ou tho Santa Fo from Kansas City,
on tho morning of Feb, "tit, tho
cluirges being three dollars from tho
Missouri river to San Francisco, for
secoud class sleeper, tho flrat-sta- ss

being thirteen dollars.

TiiKuenutoof Calltorulaappolnted
an enrolling clerk and assistant, al-

though there is nothing to be en-

rolled. As tho Journal clerks got
behind they asked that tlio assist
ant enrolling, clerk bo required to
aid thorn, when It was found Unit
ho could neither read nor write.
The senate Is dumocratlo, and sternly
economic

Woman's most flilthftilrlend is Oregon
Kidney Tea. It Is nwdally adatett to
compluluts itccullitr to ttellntte systems,
and works llk iuhkIo without Iwvvlng any
unplmsriiu after llotK. Orogon Kidney
Tvu is iv purely eotble preparation add
Is UDiuallel In Kidney and Urinary coin.
tUatnts,

Bold by D. W. Maiuew A Co,

Beware ol Ointment for Catnrrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy fho
sense of smell and completely de-

range tho wholp sy?tcm when enter-
ing it through, if u Wcufl. snrf4pQS,
Such articles should,, neveji;,Yp$ used
except on prescriptions from r,eputa-bl- e

pliysicfaus, as the damage they
will do are ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure bo suroiyou get the genuine, it
Is taken internally, and Is made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co, Sold by druggists, price 75
cents per bottle.

A financial crisis is imminent in
Ut a :ru ay.

In Consumption Incurable.
Head tho following: Mr. C. H.

Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with abscess of the lungs and
friends and physicians pronounced
mo an incuraulo consumptive, .be-
gan taking Dr. King's new discovery
for consumption, am now on my
third bottle and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, J)ecatur, Ohio,
sajs: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
nev discovery for consumption 1
would have died of lung troubles.
Was given up by the doctors. Am
now in the best of health." Try it.
Samples free at H. W. Cox's drug
store.

Italian socialists are very active
and an uprising at Home is feared.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tho undersigned hnving been re-

stored to health by simple means,
after suffering several years with a
severe lung ail'eotion, and that
dread disease consumption, is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow
sufieiers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of
tho prescription used, which they
will find a sure euro for consump-
tion, catarrh, asmatha, bronchitis1
and, all throat and lung maladies.
He hopes all sufferers will try, his
remedy, as it Is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address, Itcv.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
New York.

Tho Washington aqueduct tunnel
is to be rehned at a cost of $500,000.

Klectrlo llltters.
This remedy Is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
the Electric bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine
does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do nil that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the
liver and kidneys, will remove bolls,
pimples, salt rheum and other afi'ee-ik- m

caused by iippure hlood. Will
drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malaria
lovers. For euro of headache, con-
stipation and indigestion try Electric
Hitters. Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded. Price 60c
and 1 per bottle at H. W. Cox's
drug store.

It is not yet known when the
Samoau conference will bo held in
Berlin.

Muku No MUtuko.

,JJy dispelling tho symptoms so
often taken for consumption. Santa
Able has brought gladness to many
a household. By Its prompt uso for
breaking up tho cold that too often
dcvelopes Into that fatal disease,
housands can bo saved from an un-

timely grave. You mal;o no mistake
by keeping a bottlo of this pliwint
remedy In your house. California
Cat-r-cur- o is equally effective in
eradicating all traces ofnasal catarrh
Both of these wonderful California
remedies are sold npd warranted by
D. W. Mathews & Co, ?1. a pack-ag- o

or 3 for f2.50.

By tho sinking o'' the steamship
Glencoe fifty-fo- ur seamen lost their
lives.

A Terrible Misfortune.
It Is a calamity of the direst kind to feel

that one's physical energies are falllue In
the prlmo of life to feel moro .nerveless,
mora dispirited, weaker Jeveiy day. Yet
this Is tho unhappy lot of hundreds around
us. A source of renewed strength which
science approves, In behalf of which multi
tudes or the ueutlltuted nave and are every
day testifying, and which, In countless In-
stances, has built up constitutions supped
by weaknesses and infirmity and long; nn- -
Denenttea ny- otner means, surely com-
mends Itself to all who need a toulc
Hostetter's stomach bitters Is such a medi-
cine pure, botanic, soothing to tho nerves
promoltve to the n and a fertilizer
of the blood. Dyspepsia and nervousness

the flrst a cause, the second a conse
quence oi lacs orsiaminnj-dena- rt when a
course of tho bitters Is tried. All forms of
muiariai disease, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder trouble, constipation are unnlhl- -
mica uy mis siununru mmuy meaicinc.

Tho ship Charleston will not be
ready to nuvko her trial trip from
San Francisco for sixty days yet.

Ai AtetlBtt Cits.
The , ORIGINAL ABIETINI,

OINTMENT Is only put up In large
two-ouue- o nn Doxes, and Is an
absolute cure for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hand, and all
skin eruptions. Will positively
euro all kinds of plies. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-MJttC-

Boiu byD.W. Matthews
.v N., 106 State street, Salem, t &
ivuUj per box by mall 80 cents.

Absolutely Pure.
Tlnu powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than tho ordinary Mods, ond
cannot ho sold In competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight alum or
Iihosphatc powders. Sold only ID. cans.

rOWDEBCO.,100 Wnll.N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

Sata Mm- - Seta
SALEM, OREGON.

MURPHY BLOCK,
Corner Commercial and State 81s.

Opens January 14th, 1889.

S. A. HANDLE, Principal.
D. R. MYERS, Secretary.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL

Boys and Girls.
Tho school will open on tho 21th

of September. Thorough lnstruc--
fion in tho primary and

advanced

English Branches.
OF MUSIC

-- In coursc,- -

TERM8 and further Information may he
had on application to

ItEV. K II. POST,
Cor. Chemckcta and State Sts.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientist,

Normal, Business, Law,
--AND-

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Is the ohlewt, largest and least expen.

elve Institution of learning In the North-
west.

School opens flrst Monday in September
Send for catalogue to , i

THUS. VAN SCOY,
President.

17: Salem, Oregon.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Willamette University.
Most successful school of muslq on tbe

northwest coast. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
Courses in

Piano, Organ Singing, Violin,Harmony, and Counter-point.
Dlolomas on completion ot course.

Teachers: Z. M. Vurvln. Frauklo P.
Jones, Eva Cox. Assistant, Lulu Al. Smith.

First term begins. Monday, Keptember
Sd, 1888. Bend, far catalogue. Forlurtheri
particulars address ' '

Z. M. PARVIN.
Musical Director, Salem, Or.

A. 13. S'TRA.k'Gr,
No. 903 Commercial Street,

SALEM, OREGON.
-- SEALER IK- -

STOVESand RANGES

Flailing Gas and Sham Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

for the IUCnABDSON 4KOYNTt COMPANY'S Furnace. Es--
tablUhedlnlSWI

EATING HOUSES.

THE HOME RESTAURANT.

avlng been furnished for tho especial
aocommoanuon oi vno puonc,- wo

nitatbo attention or tno me iiuinuki
and r1cdv ones to "Our llome" bods, new
and clean; good "Home" meals served reg-
ularly tbrcQ.times. a. day,. No Chinese In
the kitchen. Give us a call and see for
yourself.

E5. rvl. L.A.W, Proprietor.
Cor. Court and High St., Salem, Or.

PEARCE and MAY'S "

"NEW RESTAURANT."
These gentlemen havochargo of the res-

taurant formerly linovn as EMERSON'S
old (stand, whero they nro prepared to Berve
meals atall hours. Meals 2."cts.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. S'

Oysters scp ed In all styles, lloa fur-
nished tr regular1 boarders, at 218 Commer-
cial street.

KELLEY BROS.,
1'ItOPRIETOUS OF

THE CAPITOL COFFEE HOUSE

Meals, 25 cents; board, S.1.G0 per week.
Fresh milk, cream and oysters always on
hand.

218 Commercial St.
l(KJ-dt-

LEGISLATORS !

nd others wishing to board at a quiet
and cozy mace, will And tho oblcct oi

etr search at

IVlRS. M. A. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chemckete and Liberty Sts., Salem,
Where a few select boarders can secure
board.

COOK'S HOTEL

Salcm,;,Orcgon

W. H. COOK Proprietor.

Formerly IClerlc of Chemkete

Everything New and first-clas- s.

Convenient Sample Rooms for
Commercial Travelers.

Corner State and High streets!

C. II. Monhoe. I. R. N. Bei.1.
Late of the Monroe House.)"

Monroe & Belli
--Proprietor!.

Ghemekete Hote

FREE BUS.
SampleRooms for Commercial Travelers.

From Jl to S3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.
104-t- f

FINANCIAL.

First National Bai
SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. liADUE, President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and Bold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BT NATIONAL AUTHOMTV

J)K

SALEM, - OREGON.

Capital 'Paid up, - - $75,000

SurplHS, - - - - - - 10,000
U. S. .WALLACE, -- , - President,
V. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. II. ALBERT, r-- - Cashier.
DIRtCTORSl

W.T.dray, W.W, Martin,
J. M. Martin, H. 8. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.CusIck. J. H. Albert,

" ' .T.'McF.Patton.
'
LOANS MADE

To farmers on wheat and qther market-
able produce, consigned or in store,

either in private granaries or
3ubllo warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER .
Discounted at reasonable rated. Drafts
drawn direct ob New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, ParU.Uerlln,
Uong Kong and Calcutta.

.4m.ji .

TKANSroitTATIO

. A

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

.OREGON PACffTc
RAILROAD

class through passenger "nd SJ Si,.?,"
from Portland and nfl bf ft1 Aln6
lamette valley to and 'froTsan' FranS" TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Bunttav8).
Leave Albany
Leave Corvallls ' Vll
Anlvo Yaqulna JgM
Leave Yaqulna &???M
Leave Corvallls "imH?1
Arrive Albany 110A,

tm'n8 CnncCt al AWCor-van.-

s:

and

rfcTS'co!,,P3 betWCCn S MdS
SAILIXQ DATES.

8TEAMEIKS, fnou SAN
Wlllametto Valley, ThursdavTw?
Wlllametlo Valleyl...:" Monday iS1

Wlllametto Valley Sunday " a
BFEAMEia. FKOMYAQUINa'

Wll amclto Valley Wednesday Dcc.12WMllametto Valley Monday
This company reserves the right inhango sailing dates without notice.

r.asn,?crs tr?m PortlandValley points can make clote
connection with the trainsYAQUINA ROUTE at Albany or ComUl"
and If destined to San "hoaliarrange to arrive at Yaqulna the eenlnebefore date of sail nir.

raisenpfr anil rre cut Katis Alaj!i thf
HULMAN & Co., Freight
Agents 200 and 202 Front r?.. n,rti..Vn?
or to ( ...luu, vu

O.C. IIOGUE, Ac't Qcn'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt.', Oregon Pacltlqll. ft. Co.,

O H. HASWELL, Jr. GenT'J r

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., SOI Montgomery st '

San Francisco, Cal'
TIMfe TABLE-IUV- feK DIVISION.

The elegantly equipped steamboats, Vfm
M. Hoag, Capt. Geo. ltaabe; tho fc s
Uentjey, Copt. J.;P. Coulter; the Three
Bisters, Capt. W. P. Short; arc In service
for passenger and freight traftlo between
Corvallls and Portland and Intermediate
points, making three round trips each
weok ns follows:

NOItTH BOUND-Lea- ves Corvnllls Mon-
day, Weduesduy and Friday at 8 a. m.
Arrives nt Salem Monday, Wednesday and.Friday at3 p. in. Leaves Salem Tuesday,
Thurhday and Saturday ut 6 a. m. Arrives
at XVrtland Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day st 3:30 n. m.

fOTJTII BOUND Leaves Portland Mon- -
day, Wednesday and Friday at 6 a. m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesdayand
iTiaay at7:i6 p. m. Leaves Salem Tues.
day, Thursday and Saturday atu a. m.
Arrives nt Corvallls Tuesday. Thursday
Saturday at a:30 p. m.

For freight and passenger rates, apply lo
the captains and pursers of the respective
boats, or to W. M. Darling, agent, 200 and
202 Front htreet, Portland; Gilbert Bros.,
agents, Salem; I. M. Adair, agent, Albany
C. A. Miller, agent, Corvallls; or to tbe gen-

eral freight and passenger agent. Corvallls.
O. & C. trains connect at Albany and

Corvallls.
F. W. BO WEN, Superintendent.

Wm. HOAG, General Manager,

Overland to California
VIA

Southern Pacific Company's line.

MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Ifetween Salem and San Francisco-Thirty-si- x

llouis.

CALIFORNIA EXPlltSS THAW BUN DAILY.
IIETWEEN rOJtTXAFD AND S. F.

South. NorthT
4:00 p. m. LvT Portland Ar. 10:15 a.
6: p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. a.m.
7:45 o. m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. p. m.

LOCAL l'AbSENQEIl fIIAIN ( DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY).

8.1X) a. m. Lv. Portland Ar.) 3:45p.m.
11:10 a. m Lv, Salem Lv.'12:52p.m
2:40 p. m. Ar! Eugene Lv. 9:00 a. m.

PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For accommodation of second clas
passeugcrs.attacbed to express trains,

Tho H. P. company's ferry makes con-

nection with all the regular trains onitne
East Side Division from footol I street,
Portland.

tYest Side DivisiouTBetwcen Portland

and Corvallis:

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7si0 u. m. rcvT "PprllandAr. "oaop.n- -
12:25 p. m. Ar. Corvallls Lv. lgUP-m- ?

A. Allmnv nnil !orvnllls connect Wit

trains of Oregon Paclflo Kallroad. .
Through tlckete to all points south ana

cast via California.
M'MINNVILLE JKXl'llESS TIIAIN (DAILT

EXCEPT SUNDAY).

4:60 p. m. "Hv, Portland A"r7 "fca)a.m.
6:45 a. m.Ar.McMlnnvlileLv.p. m.

For full information regarding rat,
maps, etc apply to the Company's agent,
Salem, Oregon. ,,,
E.JP. ltOGEB, Afwt. G. r. ana riw.s -
It. KOEHLEU, Manager.

dregon Railway and NavigatioQ

'company.
"Columbia River Route.'

Trains for the eastHave Portland at
am and 2pm dally. Tic eta ito and tra
principal points In thl UnltedStates.CaE.
ada and Europe. '

'ELEGAKT PULMANN PAL AC CARS)

Emigrant Sleeplne Cars run tnrou? "on

express tttlnsto

OMAHA
' - COUNCIL BLXFF
.' ' RHtl SI. TAW

Pre of Charge and Wit ont Change.

OonnecUoni atPortland for San rrn
Cisco and Puget Bound points.

For turther particulars JnqolMr oTi.Jj
Mannlnc. agent of the comply.
Oommeiaal street, Salem' .SUdA. L. Maxwell. O. P. & T. 4..
Oregon. .

A. I. MAXWaU .

HOltOtfB, Gtoeral Mfciuier.


